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SHAMROCK III.NEW SULTAN

Was Not Injured Below the Water 

Line ]

, •
Southampton, April 23 —Sham

rock- Hi. has y surveyed and 
*• I shows no injnrv below the wito-i 

j line

Is Now “It" injgohaninied

Moroccor
h and Garbage 

ler Prevents Big 
Thaw.

Force of Nearly Two Hundred flen Completely Annihilated in Somaliland- Flying Column 
Sent Forward to Reconnoitre^ Unable to Find Road and Prepared to Return—Sud

den Attack Made on the Advance Party^Troops Fought With Utmost Valor 
Against Tremendous Odds — Report of the British War Office.

. n»tly ECuinreV 
«#*■ j JJ—Muley Mohammed,
AJ,’, toother, has bqen pr> 

Fez as Emperor ol Mar-

•I,. - —---------------

"* Heavy Loss.
tn'^'*i‘IIV ApnÎM.-Ftre at 

U Wis , did $750,000 dam- 

The buildings burn- 
cent. ol their value in-

wm

Won HandicapF Cleani“S up days hau 
fording to the pr£*

r? a,lnwwt tot the 
their winter’#

»age removed

! ai*>tftt to thf Oativ
London. Aprils -23 —It js reported 

that the sutotrbàn spring handicap .at

by Untmbilia, Al-
At I,, -t the enemy i•••ntpMply oven» leer* 2nd. Over Soft.*, third. Fifteen

; Epsom was
a despatch dated twenty miles west command of C aptain Olivey, which!had been defeated with heavy 1«

London, April 23.—Another sad but ol (ialadi in Somaliland It is dated had been sent Tn a westerly direction The news has'been fully corroborated whelmed the square.and annihilated ran altogether
to reconnoitre since and I have to report a total all with the exception of the 37 iugv ‘

‘At #:fS-m the morning Cobb de- loss of Colonel Plunkett's tone Only lives mentioned
The despatch close

iwterday Special to the Dally Nugget.aocniyd^* #*! ■
from tiepH «wit5

glorious page has been written in April 18 and reads as follows :
1 1 regret to report thât a flying

column under command of Col. Cobb spat hed Colonel Plunkett with 160 37 Vans escaped The British
which left Oaladi on Apfii 10 to re- men of the second battalion Kina s attacked by a very strong force of “The tosses are

by .natives of Somaliland. When their ermnoitre the road to Walwal had a South African Rifles, and « men of mounted troops of the enemy s infan ket«, Captains Johnson, Stewart, j
ammunition was gone they formed a most serious check ori April 17. On the second Sikhs with two guns for try at close quarters They kept back Oil 'ey Morris and Mackinnor, Lieu

square and died with ,-thefi; faces to i the morning of that day Col Cobh the extrication of ('apt Olivey, but the meaty until they had no more tenants Warner and Hell, all of the
the foe Against the fanatical hund -, w*s at (lumburru, 40 miles westward found .that the latter had not been ammunition, when they formed a King » South African Rifles 1 apt 
reds the doomed soldiers had no of Oaladi and had decided to return engaged Plunkett on joining the de square and charged bayonets in the icy of the Second Sikhs. ( apt Sane.
■•hance. Ten officers and 1 HO men oui to Oaladi owing to serious difficulty tachmont, continued to push orv. - X i direction of ( ol Cobbs camp They J of the Indian medical staff fa., a ‘ yvr 1.
ot a total British force of 220 men in finding the road -to Walwal and to. 11 15 Cobb heard heavy firing m tlif ae."<‘~enabled to move-some distance privât-< IS menV.rtlw Second Sikhs Qf MinflCSOtfl DiCS ât

The war office received 'shortage qf. water, lie was about to direction taken by Plunkett and about in fhis manner but many of the men and _ 124 nw j—■ f the King s South
killed i African Rifles

nnee sets the date 
fork must be **

Oth of April and it v. 
in tbe case that the 
!rn Efficiently ,amT 

16 Krou»d so that it Z 
prior to that date, 
isoh being so far behüd 
irs it is rather douhu 
•val can he accomplira 
■stance within the w 
Phether or not this Mc. 
to: taken into, 
i time extended

LEADING
STATESMAN

British history A force under Co)greeted

WITH CHEERS

A> follows ■ 
Co! A W V Piun- i

wMmfhfc were
Plunkett was practically wiped out

:
This

King Edward Receives a 

Royal Welcome
cere killed
'rom Gérerai Manning in conimgnd leave camp when firing was heard in one o’clock in the afternoon fugitives including Col. Plunkett were

yrf Mhe British forces in Somaliland, i the direction 'of a small party under coming in reported that Col. Plunkett or wounded by the pursuing enemy : were also lost
, . - ------ .-------a----------- M .» [n ,r,jr.-ft?T-rT7r~i

provided in addition to which there 
will be songs by Mr O. S. Kinnie,

« r W I W Mr. Charles Macpherson and others
Arrival it City Of Naples was ophe menu arranged is elaborate, not

flrrasion of Great Demon- too, long and too heavy, but of the I 
ÜW®"" , best examples of the chef’s art. The

Hte ’ stration tables are arranged in the form of a

horseshoe with" square corners and a j 
long table extending down along tin- 
center giving the » 120 guests who 
have taken tickets ample room 
Mayor McLennan will preside, the 
guest ot honor being at his immedi

ate right. The hour designated for 
the diaper is 9 o'clock and the com
mittee in charge is desirous that all 
should be there -at the appointed 
hour in order that there may be no 
confusion arising owing to late ar

rivals.

Job Printing at Nuggeit office.

Advanced AgeTwo. Maxim guns ;
«insider,.

has not
the weather wony

11 ,or a few days then
difficulty about 

«ch wèather as 
ues then the time stolid 
a few days.

■ Of Clearing out the filth 

accumulated during the 
host important

If
Weather Report

K.The, weather report for 'today is aa 
i follows :

Lebarge clear, calm 33 above 
j Hootalihqua, clear, sou® wind, 15 j 

jabove.
; Big Salmon, cloudy, calm "Ol ahmy 

Yukon ("rowing, cleat .< aim 
above

the Selkirk cloudy light east wind. 4t i 

j above
I Setwyn, cloudy, north wind,

above
Stewart, snowing, north wind 

above
Ogilvie, cloudy, strong north wind, 

M above
Dawson. (loudy, north wind, 20

above
Forty mile, cloudy , north wip'd. 20 

above

RUSSIANU. S. ARMY
OFFICERS

NORTH-tpat- Had Been Governor, Secretary ol 

War and Member of 

• U. S. Senate -

OUTRAGESa,Is

BOUND -**

r * •$* !

TRAVEL Continue Against
as the

e community is invalid 
oesBary delay should oe- 
<ing premises clesred m

.
vpril 3-1. — Ate* *

Fftfciel it 
St Pawl MinnHave Been Ordered to,. 

Meet Court Martial

I v, y he Daily Nuraet 
f April 23 -The royal yacht

[ rid king Edward aboard has ar- 
l ii this city and received an 
[ gtrir-’- welcuim- The Italian 
| jpjro, saluted and the crews 

the ships and cheered warm-

; ander- Ramsay, a former governor of 
In Minnesota, secretary of War under 

President Hayes and for year* * 
»g member of the Unite* states venifté 

is dead aged 88. He is the last 

vivor <y( Minnesota A ex

Jewish Race:
Nugget hj SjtecilT to the tfailjr

Vancouver, April 23 —The Prince 
May tonight will have as passengers 

.Secret Service Officer McKinnon 
several members of a Yukon govern- ;

Made Individual Profit Through i me„t telegraph party and the rat.

Sale of Commissary Sup

plies in Alaska.

ities have the matter u 
i people who do not haw

may expect to
so to do and will then 
e in a hurry,

i up*
s cleaned ’ overaof*:

■ Stic* Twenty Five Killed and 875 Were 

Wounded During a Recent
Riot. s.

PLANS FOR —,

PQUET lowing S. Jackson, J. S. Gobe.l, 
W Warren, H Alexander, Miss 
Scott, W. C. Wheeling, and wife, 

'jtiss Charleson, 0 Rorke, J. Kelly, 
■J\- Riichester, W. Rennie, J John
ston, F < W Schwab, Mrs. fiibeon 
and child.

/Booth and Dowle

, March 17 -General Wik 
founder and head of the 

trmy, sailed for Engliad 
i Campania. Owing to II» 
6 knee there was no do 
by the local corps, h 
a question the geami 

, I see that Dowle hu 
ie, both for this world 
t. I have no aanwer to ! 
I I long ago made It a ! 

answer attacks on oyieK i 
y. 1 do not think Dowle i 

wiring. "

CRUISERMAHERS
REFUSED' la vhe Dally Nwwipet.

.st Petersburg. April 23 —Twetily- 
nve Jews killed 375. w.«mded. many 
fatally, during- an anti seroitk- riot 
gt k ivtunofl 

abta. when a number of workmen or
ganized to attack the Jewish inhabi
tants The minister ctl the interior 
has ordered the adoption of special 
measures to restore ordw.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, April-23. — Secretary 

Root has directed a court martial ,
TO DELIVER 

. REINDEER CONSENTagainst a number of army officers in 
Alaska who are charged with making 
use of commissary supplies for their 
individual profit. It appears they 
have been purchasing supplies at cost 
and selling at great, profit — some
thing they "tmitti-do'fitiausg» of the 
heavy freight rates The paper» in 
the case have been referred to General 
Funston, commatiding the department 
of the Columbia, with instructions to 

proceed.

To Patrol Alaska Waters 
Completed

BUSINESS
ABANDONED

the capital of Bessat-

All in Readiness for 
Tonight $ ~

All Negotiations Have 
Been Suspended

Uncle Sam Will Make 
Another Try

Vt*-f

Fleet Will Combi Altogether of X 
| Six Vestel To Leave Seattle 

on May Itt.

King Sailstear to Commissioner Congdon 

Will be Most Elaborate

odaka, $10 each. Jut 
:e—at Goetzmae's, 1# Bulls and Bears Enjoy 

a Holiday

Bpecuu to LiM» Daily K 
Naples*, April ‘33 — Kin* Bdw*rd 

| has Souitxi from Naplesie.

Looking Toward International 

Agreement in Building
Bagdad Road

Affair. '

DREYFUS
COMPLAINS

OGILVIEContract Made for the Delivery of 

Animals Into Alaska This 

Summer.

j Spatial to lia Sugg*
| Seattle, April 23.—FI 
! Alaska vriawri-y-md -v 

; fleet for I»»I b* 
j Six patters will b 

Negotiation:, ed in A late* war 
pnainie Ice a.mw ' leg, lag seiti 

toward Brit

tier detail for the banquet to tie
■ ui honor of Commmionci
■ taikn this evening has been look-
■ <d after and all that is now a wait,- 

w ii the approach of the partici-
E gauad the guest of honor. All 
B Iff, bug Pioneer hall has been in

■ tern of a force ol carpenters anJ
■ texunts. the falter under the di- 
B *** d Turner Townsend, who has

in trailaforunng the dingy 
•tear of the building into,a bower 
d hteuty. A large quantity of new 
tesniive material has just been re 
•te direct Iron. London by Mr 
hwad and is !(>day seeing 1 lie 

d day for the first Urn/ ft 

•tedts dags ol all nations frwn the 
Mw dragon ol China to 
«foncent of Turkey,
** « pianruits, crests 
**' wutebcons and 
kt Hat wi|j /to the 
ffetehveness of the occasion. Mr 

"*teted has used. Ins muteliat with 
4 kite hand and Havre 
ÉFte telBOy in the /mwii tiiat is 

tefikd with some devine or other 
Jfe Itothsiien having charge of the 

** lat have wisely/refrained from 

tetej the list tin. extensive, there 
bit eight that/will lie propos-1 

West will he ij»p„nded to by 
*tef d the best alter dlimer speak- 

khe found in the Yukon and wit 
**»dom win

CLUB ekUE:.,COMING ptetedMembers Turn in and Celebrate 

the Dedication of Their 

New Building

Sj>et.i*4 to the iMMljl <te*gst
London, . Xprll i3 

which have bwu Ji 
! time past look in 
I partfwujNUkfO in 

the Hvi have been
| (tended - The RBwl 

| rofuwnd to r<
(JiQBBB.

...COMMENCINC Sj,acini to the Daily Nugget 
Seattle, April 23 —The interior de

partment has entered into a contract 
the .Northwestern Commercial 

Company of Seattle lor delivering a 
large number of Siberian reindeer tn 

Hereto
fore, the government has usually con
ducted the reindeer business on its 

own account 
en unsatisfactory.

: a—
ratormag ve 
«mute at the 

»* | Dear for the 
govermuMt hav j w,|| m,t ,»te 

sent to German voadi- i wfR ta

construct i'..o ofWants Government to 
Make Investigations

Has Arrived in Vancou
ver on His Way -

with j Special to the Daily Nugget
New York, April 23 —Members Of ! 

the New York. Stock Exchange a ban- | 
dotted business today to dedoate 
their handsope new building — j

but

if** anted
Alaska during the summer x

Tailor... ’ Mealy
Itetore I Nag race

Manila Mart* 13 —Bartlett SI»- 
of Wteti province, 

corhmit »v ride

Two More Victims Awllwr An* okay ■This method lias prov-
Marginal Notes Alleged to have. Another I ft sane patten i was addeil I y^jji Qjme for the Purpose of

! no the list tiiis moping Dominick 
Cardinal was brought to the barrack.-, j 
ye-terday afternoon from the K Ion , 
dike Hals by Congtable Burns. He wan : 
examined this morning on the charge ! 

of being of uny.und mind and uuap npwiai w t 
able of n .inactive Bis own .ilia >• >■ 5 a.,

s ordered $o the asylum for médi- ! »”B. **
the V

a (t V Ihffff-teK (tla.r, treaMifer 
attempted ty

: by, taking poison fa the] oflbte 
.aftm !,.-*• emusta. a*«e ini..lined 'bet . >

intended to «.

ising and Reptlrtagb
Iqafh.

i he V . M I smII T; Vdav |U 
-i* the rt,«M

■lui «PiZ Looking A Her His DredgerBeen Made by Kaiser,
Bridge Destroyed /

Special to the Dally Nugget
Tempted*. Win . Vprtl 23 — A C7 B. 

and G br/dge and* Btack rtW 

TempIcaiV V\ is , has been de.- tioiÿd 
with a W>ss of SUM.,Wit) /

the Cause on Stewart.star 
ya^ds and 
of/ royalty,

dM» tiw itiyMK'
fut. *r*4 

ÛKt m lUWoft ià fut 
«** wwrw toned W *• *«|3 

state Ttw aulhne.tKw

cute toat ; mtt attempted
-- ; a*<—ii--. u xSpecial ’ to Uw Daily N uggel 

Pari*. April 23.—Cap I Dreyfus d. 
mauds an investigation ol the report | 
that Emperor Willigu- in marginal i 
notes on certain documents declared 
that Dreyfus 3iad supplied the doeu- 
meutk tc> Germany

NUP! Ite Iholy Nag**
-

foriner -.. imoiMaioneE . -■ » muddied 
iis.» baa arrived here «en 

fit, ft Odd tie :> interested in

m*! pH!
i —Miu, 1 igli. m -vit - i.rvcrythiin 

duty anil
wtrH*

tn» a/l w o Railway Miah pa/

St /Thoiuas,. Marti, 18.—John i>

Wabash btajkteuan . ■ ■ I 
was badly r nil (red jit Ekfnd 

Owing to tiie 
was not

U*cal .obeervalLOn
Vardmsl vs said not tu lw i» 

way violent, his mania being 
from de|*rwp»ion 

N fWrday aftei 
.,t wh" w.is brought 
was* ex ami tied oa^tbe same

turn
he cleanup Tbe mis- 9 
dumps while the po- • 

age dumps

t# »u? 1 »
,re j gold dredgi

Uf
is not a butSavvi

■ city,
eatIV tins morning 
Wyv fu* a lignai board 
notoed till the tram was cl -e to 
it,/and an emergency stop was made 
Brukeu an Sauve from, the sudden 
stte> supposed that a collision was | steamer
likely to happen, ami lumped Hem* j fever, and died yesterday A IM- - —

hrtdge. be dropped forty-h* ^ h V .HI bteak

Ellis Island today where the girl 11 '* *'1
tla-n talk in an undertone to bn;

$'4't w.ooled with Xtote.

< V 1 April 5 - ALDS on Mttic<ùm ^>1 
ti tn >i

\\ callh Med Disappeared
/New N ork. March \ \—XnttUiH) He 

lmus, a flra/ihy.n, armed at quatati-

tie was suileriM from v \<lt>srr

t AKirsS’«
garbage dump* J m IVriti Vm 

gfaitTN which
rdj to feh# iHarge

iximmit ted for fur
mm ia1 Kkmdik* HairJob rmtlu al Nm||B( ofle*.

ol h
fTelephone No* W9* J

......................

have been 
Him real*

Mut* at in a 
and ts continually 

He does ot

itlof)
lea wiPffcH ««fe *

STEIN BLOCH CLOTHINGt*c v i cirAWd tip l!m ;#i)< I
j atthis ftiOirt)over a

before touching lia- ground II© 
badly înjurtMi. both Kneecaps be

lle is badly bruised,

flow with the rea 
efl©rvekcem e of the chaut- 

tE the bumpers of which the 
T“ »UI be drunk

** «fmllenl

beHi:lidver now
red * Vwas l.uId the authorities tiwl Helens * ts : 

a iKh planter, and that he carried a j 
satchel containing several thousand I 

idollars The satchel and it 

however, h

a» ai. ltdrng fractured
his chest hurt and his lace cut

the hospital here

: H*
lie dedFarce Comedy

ami’s 
I Tim. .Shees
I Sfclseo s 

Hats
Knux

Hat^

E. & W. 
Shirf > and 

Cellars

orchestra lias been Slimyî __________________
-13' '

was brought to 
The attending phv sicutts expevlniai

The Bill net 
Iftrev lilglV stand last 
viteitotiuc; tira tee.. pi 

Jy pteasing farce iu»« 
I Diam.'Uds ' , X% i* -,

»t a girl

Sinless Dentistry 

DK. A. VARICLE, F5SC.
Vwj Prwikt.

.len
Stout 

Men
Long

Tien

«ente
disepiH'Ared and Mie 11
k»uhd no trace Mwu 
MHl she exptxted to miff y Helena

uto recover
1 Mur lev MK lagan Central

at Montrose, was-run Over j 
this afternoon and

of the City Tbe 

For
r are*, ipTo tea

draw a .e ol the tee «*>*«
| Daren# m will

The girlinterest#
by a yard engine 
instant ly » killed

tenetmarled towith the life 
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toe teilr.wing pi
! sew» nice* s»it -*ji

* a steuee

i iir< ■-OFFICE : Queen Street.
' Hotel t Terrible Death ..idled w.tfiVitet

s...W'd

/LLO,
end Flnanefef *e#

father an to e A PiN©w York, .March 13 — A spt%iAl to 
had Tbe Herald from Paris says - x for him b>

ays that Ak«< slavish 
, on tne i»K her hue

iUro*ting to the King
'—King KdwArd

a novel exfte.tet.rc today while v ,s,V} Megram bom Mar*,Ik-, 

mg the museum of the Geographual Dt Michaud, a 
siwietr The hall wa* filled with dis steamei Laos <* tti M«. 

tiiigutshcd persons, and the floor was Mantiuit*. bas fus! met a 
strewn with ro*s When King Ed death on board the ves-wd 
strewn w tn „ fn the habit of injecting morphine ha2 Ud * the teat r^^^R

waâr|Fue- II© soaa msimaasALJiis m rv characters if 

but kept perfectly calm and reiti-*xl i>
uuiit-Aiv d*K ' Air»- Dudley and Fouly hkinlay

Walt

H-diai dr stettLisbon April l b< »*s a

ifd dead :narnr.> auAiirf'd 
yewjs upon ut* deatii fat r w*s aod ' V Had

terrible bed the girl and her toother art re .hair Hid - to thin* was 
He Was united arid the tun you a* man wh- vA *n4'aia** X '-**-»

hefrleaded her when she •. tbe Jett aim*, jaai betot* tbe

M•»Hn, Bobinet and Swiss 
*W*lquL- Curt aïe». Mus- 
He and Madras Curtain» 

ti the yaiW. Fancy Bobinet bed 
■«.ate.
•««•SERS 4 ORRELL,
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tentioiis-ghowered on him. .m«l >*»"> —-------------------------------- "V \ \ iv.m Vinton
they would nevfte^fg(le,..)rom hi*. Bo^m-a Matkct. Wtl ■. ' ,:ivrg« Harper
memory ______ • Bay City Market, opposite Ott ^ ài 1 Stuabn ,1.

Fresh Kodak Films, all sires, at ^ukev .m King^ stiret. j )ob PnlUBt », Nagg*» a«c»

Goetnnan's, 138 Second avenue » -'Pr“

Barrelwstc -toad a* year jps
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g cobgr»t«ia |( ......Mi Bit*
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: Phe Klondike Nugget
s Sew mr. Bowser Saved

) Over One Rundred Dollars
Rumor Denied

CIR
pm-ted these project» o! the

nor Mr Brodick, the 
wpuld be in. hnied in tlw TT** 
net Mr Vhambertam rtefiteV S?* 
statements are absolutely lti# ^ 
ds regards myself and a, y», ^
the gevernment1

IT WAS A
GOOD JOKE

and mud holes which as yet are con
spicuous features of Dawson’s sum
mer scenery, „ . '

London. April 1,—Colonial Secre
tary ChamtxTlain w,as asked today if 
there Was any truth in’ tlie ^ptement 
made by the Dublin correqiondent of 
the Daily Chrotiicle yesterday, to the 
eiTect that ttie government intends-to

“What is it now ?” queried' .Mrs and he went down and saw millions dissolve parliament at the end of the
Bowser as Mr Bowser finished his of stars as the back of his head present session thaCMhe leading
after-dinner smoke and started up whacked the cement -J"" - plank of the Conservative platform

1 “Some one " shall suffer for this'” would lie an enormous extension of 
“Going to save a hundred dollar- he -aid as lie finally <at up; ..nd v .. Iceland Hu' I'tormati'n Waned'

in cash and indulge in a little bene- was on the point of going upstairs Jrish police would be plated under Inforniatici? wanted n
IIMaf exercise at the same'time,'1 he and bringing Mrs. Bowser’s perfiduniv. the . ontro). of a legislative council of the V s ousul Contra ”**

- . conduct home to'her when ther tesci- t-hai. 'Mr Chamberlain w armly sup- whereabouts of Thom** But» * "
are not going to—to tear lution came to have ope more trial „ - - - --------

any of the walls down or remove’Only an hour before he had read in
thereof of the house ?” ins newspaper the saying /;*h4? # ,np « ii-j.it |> • » \f « n

“Xo, ma’am. Our house,is heate-l man has done can be done again * ' 1 IIP W mITP I 3SS uC 1 llKOIl iXOlltil !
by a furnace That furnace natural-: and he picked up all ,he joint- i *V ‘ IVUUIC I

ly has a smoked-pipe That smoke stor'd fWm on wd m a row and1 * 1 ~
pipe must be cleaned mrt before we surveyed theta in a critical «ray ; } DEI AY STAfiFS TO WHITFHDKC

extended vacation and now appears One of the best stories going the a Are this fall None were missing The end of each • m1*JC

•rounds of Dawson today is"told "Bul whX you gel a man to and every joint had- been made tu ,
about J R. McGovern who-game in do ,t?'’ ' m ,nt" anoM*.r A" he had J ’ '
tost Friday night on the White Pas- “For several reasons First. I was to exercise patience-and press * ,^m!ainevi until -mine F
stage, and the landlord of a cert*.in nped tlie PhYsicaI exercise . Second I amt Squeeze and tap wit* the ham- , ' “ . . d ^ and.Iiltea apph " ' '

rfr-'-adhousc ‘'between Dawson and !don 1 Propose to payjmjt^ o-mi&i a , met Mr Bovfser pressed. Heals, #
Whitehorse - The party arm mg ,.n hundred dollars to. Amie up here and .squeezed He likewise tapped. It: ,
that, stage was made up before lea'. - ,""1 -‘round for four weeks over .was just on ’ the point of Success •
ing Vancouver and a telegram sent lvhal wil* take me about twenty ’ when the joints "fell apart and J
ahead reserved a stage especially I e- minutes. Thirdly and lastly, I am a banged ’around re er his leet and ................................................
.hern Kflch member ,rf the nartv domestic man and like to. be doing ; rolled away ~With a wild- war- j --------
was a congenial travelling hornpaii" , little ,<M ,obs a,„,,al v bv he grabbed the at and teg-.
and during the whole trip each was hw,M* " - a".l batter and destroy, |f ----------------------------------------------------------------
trying, to ggt the best, of the other ' Mr Ro"ser- P,pas<1 d"n'1 d" ’*■' Mlt as he raised the weapon .for
and from -morning'to night jo«e- Mrs Bowser as she tamed fell woo»' it hit the ceiling and
were fired from one to another-from P»l* “You'll get the pipe apar' bounded on Jus head anV Mr Bow - .
an apparently exhaust less supply., and tWw-and then----- * . i knew no more tor ten minutes-.Then . !

, Mr. McGovern, who was given th-1 
leadership of s the* fflua-y ft**»* 
start;' has a wit as keen as the edgr*
ol a -TOAor, and..try as -they--might-
tbe balance of the party could never 
get the best of him. .There was one 
instance when it was thought that 
Mr. McGovern was stumped and he 
was just about to be given the bj.g 
laugh when he .turned the tables m> 
neatly and completely -a* to floor 
everybody

It was when the party .stopped at 
a certain roadhouse that Mr. Mc
Govern called the party; eight ^in 

number to the bar 1 and ordered 
liquid refreshments At the road
houses passed all drinks and cigars 
sold for 25 cents, but at Uns par^ 
ticuiar place the price has beeir held 
up to 50 cents, although the parley 
did n<)t know it
—When Mr. McGovern reached m .hU 
pocket for change to pay the bill.the 
landlord announced that. $1 was the
change.

Mr Mcpovern for the time being 
was absolutely floored, but he stavet 
the hand in bis pocket and (or fully 
two minutes was in a brown study 
while the rest of the'part y held 
their breath in anticipation of what 
was coining The bottle from which 
the irquor was p/mrxxl was a quart 
bottle which had just been open d 
and,'the eight small glosses nad 
hardty n ade an impression on the 
contents Mr McGovern looked firs; 
at the landlord ami then at' the bot
tle and after studying the situation 
over he very dvliber.iteKkj)ulled a. 
five dollar gold piece from bis pocket 
and ptTtting it down on th^dfar said 
“I guess I will take the bottle.1’

That is the recognized price-of th it 
particular brand and the landlord 
eettJti do nothmg 'but accept the pro 
position and, acknowledge that for 
once he had met his superior 

The chargtn of the landlord and 
the triumph expressed on the face of 
Mr McGovern as he stalked out of 
the .roadhouse carrying th»1 bvittle by 
its neck made a scene so ludicrous 
that the balance of the party bur-i! 
into paroxysms of laughter from 
which they did not rev oyer for J.\ 
hours After that incide«it all at 
^«npts to get the better of Mr Me- 
(rovem were abandoned and he 
the acknowledged leader of ail

TELtFHOm HO. IS.
(Dewson’s Pioneer Peper] 

Issued Delly end Seeri-Weeldy.
OEORUE M. ALLEN.

-ur-
Publie her The marvelous growth and developT 

ment that, is taking place in ' thé 
Northwest territories is merely an in
dication of w;hat will occur in the 
Yukon within the next, few years. It 
will take time to enlighten the east 

to the exact naturé and extent of 
the resources of this territory but 
time will do 4he work succxfesfulîy 

and effectively.

I
Subscription rates.

Daily.
Yearly, in advance ---------- ---------—|24.00
Per month, by curler in city, in

advance______
Single copies — —

5y DâVJSO.

Conce.
r -m, WWtity.Played on Proprietor of 

Roadhouse

...----- >2.oo
______ __ .35

stairs.
Serai-Weekly.

.... 134.00
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6.00
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Three months -------------
Per month, *by. carrier 

advance
Single copies _ — —-
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in city, in replied.
“You

___  3.00
.35 >. r By J. R. McGoveri) Who, Arrived 

in Dawson on Last 

Friday.

x VlRl Vl.AR hAs 
which is to hr
ttmeqhoql <’*n 
ether eoncr>»i,*’i

eater s?**B tor

■ * rwiiLE.
When, a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, It ie a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
VHE/KLOND1ÜE NUOGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in^-justification 

1 thereof guarantees to its advertisers 'S 
paid circulation five times that ,of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North.Pole.

HMr. Garaey belies his name.
particular.

He is 
Whenn<>V gaihe in any 

his^turn lor making Explanations ar- 
rivild. he immediately went on an

*
I
« MÜ**"’

la t*r UttoT p*rt of
itttr Bia* ,,rT ' ’ '

~ fcikmrd in tl* “’"■'I
gold discoveries i|

» adjoining I

<*
Our stages will continue to operate 

lasts , then we will put on <mr fine Concord coaches
l«t «1 met * 

The tame ej. Î

to-be waiting for the clouds to roll 
by. Adios Mr. Gamey, and next 
time be more positive in your facts.

sg - on runners

LETtEHS
And Small I’ackages can be sent to the 
Çrecks by our carriers on the following 
days . Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Ehtorfedo, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

I
I «4 d«rtl

. t mKtt Durtrg the a
W, f.rnrid -n the basin I 
y**yimle and Hwdersod
k*, àit-4p4Prad<1 n,'1
w [t4nn ii>er ba«m fl

acted " N”< ■" If j 
ri'« MW but . j 

vrr<*i! hi

i
The stories brought down A'n référ

ence to exisling conditions in the 
Koyukuk country 7 speak with elo
quence of hopes decoyed and expec
tations unfulfilled. The great camp 
on Jthc American side ‘ which, we have 
all been predicting from_j-ear to year 
still remains undiscovered

I
ORB A TUKtVG C PU LH AM,

euFteib-TtnocwT
V H ROGlUg t6»M# roe*» V T

$50 Reward.
We will pay * reward of $50 for in

formation that will* lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies oi the Daily or ^Semi-Weekly 

— Nugget from business bouses or privais 
residences, where same have been left liy 
our carriers.

4. ‘
iiito<”M

The propri yvVwti.i 
ly» fswred to I In’ '»!

i !•«»

re- Alaska Flyers (tt—..J souh 
gl eippiic- on the son
!y*d 4, tonre »bd tmexi

urnnif»’ t uied
eiw-f. not vet been un< 

tiwde» of lb

Some one should open a guessing 
contest as. to the date when ground 
will he broken for the construction 
tif the Carnegie library. The method 
of procedure in turning out a library 
building is akin to thé proverbial 
grinding of thejnills of the gods

-Sknd t hem t lean mit a barret- .vr ! tie realized that Mrs Bowser and 
and put it.together the uotjir’were bending over him with

:-‘brandy, porous-plaster. ; : 
.luhialca * ginger, ammonia, porous1.

i :KLONDIKE NUOGET.
two of soot
again.” lie finished "I’m going lo 
slip on mv oldectothes: and have the 
job over in half an hour Yim iusi stuluhg salve, aÿf :n a far-away 
sit down with’-the newspaper and voice die heard tixsp OOK asking

”fs ft a rJTgbl? Mrs. Bows-r. t 
who. was sent up here to clean the1

I see T

r.THURSDAY, APRIL 23« J903 Operated by the...
;

iweiwi pi
In-the whole oi the

th, pri'vsperît v'~ôr
liedenum of gold hr t 
He people are engaged

tc »
dot « retard» this oi 
^mv .4 the whole coei 
W# w the abaiMtomnenl 

Mam

PRACTICAL SUGG ESTIONS.
The Nugget was the first paper in 

the city of Dawson to advocate the 
adoption of a proper and elleqtive

j__ law tor tlie protection itf-1 laborers'
wages, ft is a notorious fact that 
Means have been adopted by un
scrupulous employees to defraud 
their workmen—and the records of 
the courts, particularly in the earli
er days, indicate the advantage 
which has been taken.

An individual or company who 
gives employment to labor should lie 
held lor the settlement of wages to 
the extent of available resources 
Krom tins principle there can be no 

-dissension and it is tliq application 
of Such principle which should ne

-HA
!you won't hear a sound 

“If you'll let it alone l 11 get a 
man and pay him out of my weekly 
allowance f “she- called to him as >e 
was half way up stairs.

“Hainan hour—ehsv'as rolling -off 
a log—save a hundred dollars — »it 
right down he replied as he dis-

Alaska Steamship Companypipe, and if so why didn't
■ iWinter’s exit was long ago due — 

but so were a great many unpaid ac
counts In bolh instances it is sim
ply ari^ase of wailing for warm «en

tier.

;
And in far-away tones, as the î 

camphor bottle was placed to ms 
nose; he heard Mrs. Bowser reply 

“No—it's Mr. Bowser himself Her1’ 
wanted to save a hundred dollars 

Ten minutes later he çame .down and have the benefit id the physical
with an old. suit on._and hr toi in exercise, beside», and 1 guess lie s
his hands a gimlet, a screw-driver, a d.uie it' While you are going for . 

monkey wrench; a hammer, a void 
chisel, a pot of glue, a glass cutter

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave 5Kagway 

Every Five Days.

1

eel» population 
he eaatrf.ii and il'UX-'i it 
* geld behind, and are 

. |to» miel»* mrlhcnts 
weire )*f>tovet»w,is, ai 
*1» Bat the greater 
in lard caeorked, hi »<>n

appeared

All reports - to the contrary. not
withstanding, lovely spring has not 
registered at any of the local hotels

FRAetK E BURNS, Supt
606 Fleet Avenue, Seattle

ELMER A FRIENO
__________jShewwer * feetthe doetet you’d tetter stop four or | ; 

five men and ask 'em to copie jn and i 
telp get him up stairs, and you can 
stop al tiie groediy• aad order 
hers of soap sent down at once ”

'Woman----- !” began Mr. Bowsere ! 1
but then the lights went out and he i S' 
could .not, fmtsh by annmincing that i 1 
his lawyer 'would see her lawyer in 
\ ic morning.

loiand a coil of wire wen it retpims « 
loi» * roentiT and lad 
trued ta the .earlier \ rd 

- * fbiapet.u.x ■
Tie wet* done thus ] 

ewll fcarttoe 1
trtref ted* of great ei '« 
eg te»i ran | ■■ .N

■we » kwe* It» jxipulal 
ft hdvial taxes *ed j 

threw» opm to j
B Ml «!'< tot.' !' ■ !«

A Butcher’* Union
f.ondun, Out.. March 13 —The lo

cal wholesale butchers are determin- 
ed to put up a ,stiff fight against the 
Toronto C(tiiip.. .y v,iiicli is endeavor
ing to control the London market. 
A local union, to tie known as tiie 
Forest City Butcher's I mon, Jus 
been organized. The new union will 
endeavor to secure tlie co-operatkqn 
of aJI the wholesalers, retailers and 
clerks connected withxtiie trade.

John Smart, who keeps a hotel at 
OdHJ s- Corners, Westminster, lus 
been summoned on a charge of keep
ing a cockpit oir his premises, and 
his trail takes plate on Thursday 
next before Squires Lacey, and 
SftrHb Should he be convicted a 
number of local sports who were 
Intelesbed in the chicken contact on 
March 3 will have to give an ac
count

x''Wiiy not let it go until Nb.eui- 
ter ?.” si.c asked as he was léady 
to go down, and planning to get 
some one next day 

“And let a ool-d wave catch us 
and freeze all the water pija-s •' he 
exclaimed in answer “Mrs Bowse- 

sit right down an.f don t

six
• a

No matter to what Hauler* 

^Miint vtm may be #!«► 

tinrel. yom-ticket tbo«fc| 

rem l

Burlington 
Routesought In approaching tlie question 

of la
worry

1 was cleaning rent smoke-pipes be
fore you were bornand there < 
nothing in t-his job to get excited

bur fegislation.
Jlc-filre any proposed lien law is 

presented to tlie consideration of the 
territorial council, tlie utmost care 
)liould be exercised to avoid the in
clusion . of provisions which are bo

on the London Hlan
New York, March lb — Captain j

Piper, second Deputy Polite Com-:’ 
inishiiuu-r is trying the London plan 

•to regujate traffic on the streets in j 
tbe i-itv. and at last the truckmen 
are meek.
“bubbles ' have been .tried at Canal 
-Licet with great s-uc(*>ss Tester-I 
day HoufnRman Vpsllgav. who n.is 
xtodied the system Hi London, was ;

xsighi-ii to the dify of teaching !>; 
four policemen stationed there ho < ; 
the London constables regulate traf j 
tk lief stood in the centre f
Bnwhtiy at ('anal, and gave tig- 11 
nal- to his four aides with his ; I

Via the Burllnttoe.

over PtKMET SOUND AGENT 
M. RV BENTON, 103 Plone^w Square, MAhtt Sternici 

itwiapl, for it*
He had scarcely disappeared down 

- t^Par when Vlr> Bowser went -to « 
rcxtiii up stairs ai*i locked the do->r 
Mr. Bowser lighted up the cellar anti 
took a . good look at that smoke 
pipe It was twenty feet long, with 
one end at the furnace and the other 
tn the chimney, and was supported 
at intervals by wires att*ached ty 
the ceil mg

“8a.ve pist a hundred dollars an i 
have air lhçv physical exqrcrse to 
boot, he muttered, as he Ix^an at. 
the wires, 
tun to the glazier, the pi i un her amt^ 
t,he stove man whenever a little

SEATTLE, WH
The methods of the ■ thet* put MIK-Ni

yond the authority of the council 
to enact

Tlie powera of that body are limit
ed .nid ii they are exceeded in the

Uf *M th •ofiutativ
TWait^fd nd other

to wr ( triluatn
Kan bom worked
- Wie*n

mm
As soil i >

Éli lemk.n

The Great Northern 1ST* row
adoption of an otdnianoe, resort to 
the courts would be bad- and annul
ment undoubtedly would follow.

It* is such a contingency that the 
men who are earnestly desirous oi 
prote. t ing the laborer in his wages

The

WilJiani Rose, who lived alone at 
">5 William street, was found iliwiittv 
ted last night The neighbors miss
ed him as lie had not been seen 
around as usual since Monday. The 
police made a search of lus house

IS 4- -n , *w e
*i« frA* t4s»h *4 11*4 fl (FLYER » .

winKlrlc. When be whin lied once 
wuh the signal to stop the vehicles 

"(Hi Broadway to let those1 on ( anal 
W eittier move a(r<isN Bit-ad way, or

•‘There are men who
ird i *.

are liopeful will not occur.
Yukon council can not go beyond es-

(rti ( l 7t
ami found the lifeless body <M Rose 
in a half-sitting position half way- 
out of bed

S'Ik» tnr.'Vt Iwants t<> Ire done, and there are ... ,
a. „ ... _____ , . ‘ ?urn into Bmadwav from ('anal

bv Ukmg a,h.^xLttel^re.v!",Thf*'W,ira -«• wh,s,tod te"'P :h-‘

,n. j . ^ '< ( anal riad to ^Top. And those - hidea «d ray get t ing a man to put it ! , ■ 1
_ . ._ , Itroa-dwav moved ba<k and fortharound here for . a month or s •

« aaaii --r fcetBed into 11 • 
street To the surprise of Vostigao : 

I When the wires had tew loosened w huAerte* otetiepetous
j Mr Bowser knew |ust what to 
I next ami he did iX Me puiled 

iind of the pi|>e out of the ' hmvu ^

\*- soon as that bad tiecm done the

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. KAIL EVERY BAY « U* »t 
til Um f..:. :h4»*' .

i m aihTT

ta,blushed iimtis and any measure 
bro,.gin forwaiu snouid be framed m 
accurdanue with thç practical phases 
of tiie situation

Death had apparently 
tx-curred at least 24 hours previous
ly. and was due to apoplexy. About 
a ytiat ago Hose's wife was found 
d<*.ul on. the roadside in tlie oast end. 
Two «esters. Mrs 
William street, and Mrs Bonnell of 
112 Adelaide street, ami one adoptcl

,-."d h*«mt e:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modéra 
Equipments.

» k t » l< y-*.i Up

2 A vqdAn1 rm
i*set ,

PITIABLE: RKSULTK 

The great stampede to the Tamuia 
country * bulk fair to form an almost 

tragic chapter in Yukon history.
One by one the unfortunate stam- 

peder» are returning t“ Da»soil/ all 
of Item agreeing in the thata/tci of 

the story they tell. __—--h
The ■early rejiorts v astly exaggerat

ed tiweouHtry and without exception 

tiie men who juua-d tiie rush did so 
under tiie inttuenu- ut misreprAentu 

toons and alluring stories lor which 
the.e was only the slightest founda
tion.

Tlie résulte of tin- stampede stalled 
by a Jap with‘an axe to grind and 
a too gullible newspaper are pitiable 
in the extreme It will be a cause for 
surprise if actual suffering does not 
prevail in the.Tanana camp before the 

opening oi navigation

Shields of Mi » Pdo :̂ truckmen were quick to understand 
’he new order—of tilings Ibvv

j quickly* saw that i-be new code was 
'uf material benellt to theuiseiye*,

and

■kwetefor#son survive , -
The personators, Albert Weiuig 

and Alfred Uz Carroll were not in 
court today.-'when-their nanies were 
callisi TJiev lud l«?en found guiltv 
of impersonation nr connection with 
the referendum vote After a leng- 
tiiy argument by counsel Magistrate 
Love imposed a tine of Atbtl and one

Kor .further partieulaiw Aii'l folder» ;uidmwttw

GENERAL OFFICE - j SEATTLE. W^SK

#pwp ■
•We obtotiwd by
iSteebd, had; air

, te thr. ci
W W»*I W*c -te

•i* . Sn*A4?Hf*- h
X «W t«
; vret «ad . .in .

S* mi fTini 3
#• \$mi 

N sto ,,,
**^*4*t»« -4 /fan 
* Nh»

live or si, punts fell apart witb™..^ u , te .butti*
Clatter and he was instant M -

enveloped m a - loud of no.,: a: ! . ,„.rZ B„ Zlih/„, ,w-
astes .v I hr joint* fell ,,ne , l. ■ A t„I rJes Tr,m,

"tteuii -ti -mi a ■ G . / / „, J ... /
a himp to eiaTfeTîie c.«,l he .t lift,! . J

a y<4 /
theJÜ+T4 bottom uf 'iiv (vllar vi I 

-roMco <>\ vr on bis b.v *

I
W 1>CC3

oUfSAbd catdlpa tr<v- 
bq in southern Ilit

f'V wont v-lixe/tfii 
arc tu Im* \u<J\b

' ‘TS at this 
rhtwt- iSffigrAt»!

/ I
Arbonvultirt-f

A* M:t ?t<f-
tfl- tree* *ne t-o l«e The 1»

ngrown for *he/p.:rp.-a* -f ■.-•.pplyli 
year's imprisonment i* each, arid as telegraph Wiles/ and the society ms 
an alternative, if the money was Bat i, contrôler »ith twenty i i tvi is 
paid, an #-xtra Wmv months, with.j railroads/ /to pla.-n 
bard lalKir. m both vases Xs the \„ vharti has to , . vbi:.lirl i*„«
» hereabout* of the accused ate mu Ill which will. !)v - r is-
known the bondsmen will have to

They

C«Wpt tlie Sieirt Lhe
k el •c>

'Xtoman l .ee in,» t la ’ he r LoadOB, V’Marrh IS —Accordir 
c *«t I’etor-buid corTi-vipondt-nt ad 
k* Daily telegraph rune

yelled out in hi. first siinpt .c 
the words awe hardly «titered 
fore he got up and r .litad he 

jand elbows and tjie back

“H s all right—ail right 1 1
-

a lot

-small orchards Northwestern cdi
arr t.u

le of the 
v..v -h "< <‘u 

i(M,N among'tin 
lu&txial dwuirte 
lirer- made in Gain

1 | ♦ hist Sttoattirr iolc> K«

>f widereal .'Hit- w
■•Hk UK* Its
*• rn Urn k

use of the Illinois Ventral Railmad cM bis Im : > i: road M-,’|Hit up the necessary money.

homsiana.,
McDocaki, J

-aV \dd All 
UsteriLineXÎany arryli Vox and JnfcB

RE'raser Job Printlo* at Nugget office have
way and this has xaied 

Î trouble It would have taken 
! stove r.-.an jusl two weeks to ‘fia: cl 

Ujf done what I have done in ten m 
itiw It’s a wonder tiie old lad1, 

Æj isn't dow n here to a.i. if There 
™ been an earthquake

vt
»• mL,

More 
Removal 
Sale Bargains

All lit rough train* from lire North Pacific < «u* 

noct with thie line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.mi —t— , ^
irav/c.crh from the North an in-. iU-i te ■ suûuww*

til a6*
PROFESSIONAL CAROS r . tendante and

-a'iaw<(H
I he uiattis of salat it*, paid to tee FT 

nun in the X W M î; service /fj 

formed the subjot of no little uis- f|' 
cussiun during tin- osier a 1 campaign ff:
It was then argued that in proper 

c-tioiv lo the labors performed, the fl 
men in all biaiv hts of’the servivi fl 

were inadequately compensated. 1‘hc fl 
life <>l a policeman in this distrivl fl
is not cas- by. any means and aol fl

i- /*
. mfrequently carries with at a large ™

aub8ta'- if <| C A ! ' ««remade

t.al increase' ,n Mwr pay would tejfl geyS |KIV]f ScNOOl SIlMS, stae. Z to S ) | , D V T >:t had filled ami gin by uiï
nothing more than juetice, and un-jfl . W i-:
diMibtedlv "would meet with' public jS e. , « D ,. CL '• AA "’t and .e,- and - .a

A «iris Button Shoes.................... W «1 " ->t v - o ,
m:.s-.5=:- /|\ Upf iic suddociy Blade a d. I

H as to. be hoped that the plan j ÀA 1 -4iûc» T,. A 6»r«lc O flfl # ' One wanu p... ,.o : .
formulated by Mt Ross during ho. À\ 13n UXIOfaS . % ... . « fclVV X : otter P«mBdie* =n * be checkjed. ,.

— fieridv as commisaiemer, tor beautf- Z . pA $ ^ ™ . "H
M y Cl 1A ÇT 1 1 w dont lam to be tn,

tying tin grounds SJtroymdmg tbc.tik tien S Shoes.............................................. ...... . . (C.DU ^ -if Aiuer.va huf .11 .a:.'-
■» public buildings in Ç&wsob. will eotjtiL ... - Ju & R»ints ti pipe together—-•*

be dropped A sum oi mo»ey com-] fly —................. -"'.p........1 . '' . 1...;= tjÿi lie couMu t Ttie hadrmctn.g ,a.i
„ paratovelv small would park tte fly ' E|* llot iipproved them He 6mk t«

l J. P. McLEJ^NAN. f
ftotr the monotony of nigger heads IM. but hts feet slipped m tte so- . ,

li r* b>UCATTVLLO a
Room# . Mbd a A C Hi4g

R.1DLKV — Adtrnu.
o- • P*tedta#I ...I v

each j.wr.t of the pipe ar«l played * i#til_Itij

. ”■ «ten

—— withto-
x.

; Xtkiioo tie Ü wite a bsmmet 
W : i> the proper way to de»h >m. 
w hf dhi as well as a >Une sun 
Æ fhatc dot

”*7

pacific
Coaat
Stcamehip

.F. Parker, Gen’l Agent* Seattle, li.6» .Wix^î. a'suaie s "* ret «.Wtieea r.urv, "apart u 
I getter again to

must be put ti
be :pade ,sci. 

Eu! I y realizing this fact, Mr Bow 
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Ü THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUÇjQET: DAWSON-Y, T.

CIRCULAR T0 <BE ISSUED. pressure put upon Acklemand his associates • in regard to this grant, it •„ Nothing Dole* His Way 
would be believed impossible to occur in Valiad*. the generally supposed. Col Opte Read, novelist and play-
home .of such things being in China or South America -wrtght, was for many ygars-tdenM-

Thus seems to be ending in gloom the romance ol the famous Klondike bed with country newspapers -fa 
gold discoveries. From the Wealthiest region ef Varrada. in order to create Kentucky and~,Teewo*e Hr sips 
a giant monopoly, for who.-e benefit (iod only knows (certainly not the that one day he approached a farm- 
government ol Canada), a population, the beet in tiie world, is being slow- er in £ Kentucky - town and asked 
ly driven They are now standing at bay against fearful odds and are him if there was any news in his 
stall .keeping up the fight for fortune and prosperity. Hut no energy or 
ability can withstand, and the curtain i.-.ay fall at. the time - I this his
tory of the struggle on an abandoned land Tq us it is a tragedy', but to 
you we appeal upon the principle that vou should save this market for
your products and Aid in .lufthdtTiuiMbhe- prosperity of Canada ahd main- 'll I'1'**® in out neighbors<vd ^
taming her “farthest outlying settled and prosperous i'oBimuiutvf j ‘"Pretty good crops this year '*’

What is the remedy ? The Treadeold order in. council was passed un- '«pored Read
'Bully,'

■f —f£

fy Dawson "Board of Trade, Dealing With the Treadgold and Other 
Concessions— To be Widely Distributed Throughout Canada.

Full Text of Circular as Prepared for Publication.

> - •
r- *

neighbor bo. d
“Not a bit av

farmer
news,' said, the

"We are all too busy with 
our crops to think ov anything else

said the farmer. “Ider sections 47, 96 and 91 of the Dominion lands act Voder section 47 it
is doubtful if a grant cas be malle to one a»d denied another Such be in kit field this minute
would not be a regulation but a subversion of regulations It has. already i*n would be tf 1 hadn't com# to
had the required publication in the Canada (la ■ 3hi section
But it must be laid before parliament within ■ fifteen days of its opemfig
and we are ad'ised that parliament may then annul it Vntif it is laid ' *‘P Want hm to hold an itt-
before parliament it is an inchoate grant contingent upon the approval or 'i"*"' '*0 a .' tuple of fellers down, in
■disapproval of parliament. This then, we e.<re'!h asl if y ou That you "ur#!.t-i<hti.>rt,..,*l

Ouare If loin with up in bringing every ..possible legitimate influence on parliament ’ ‘l “ "’ fc*' 1 1,1 4“ dent
grant issued subsequently, to divert water from this river for dirtritiitiôn '""" I t0>tiCUrr, .*** C*R,ielfa,!'" ''f ,Ms ",f<>ul1ouv "p,,. '% ' H ' “

may - inferfering "* *» * tin tWT:, : Z u,
“The prior right to take the first 5,600 inches of water 'from the ScHOOl Ltô80H fOI* .^1**26 ■ T Cere a a -'d to'l.rtt Zek, *v-

sarne rivet for distribution " Of what ut* would any subsequent- right be ' er give- the other ielh-rs a show
fC *oThlS,i"h)°f*'hj a,>°'® 1^are is correct ? Title Paul s journey to Jeruv.v home ol .le/cti-1 the-_noV>rivus «lie • *« - ■■• »

, •/ f . *R ^lve|rt and use ,he watrr of to** errek ", .As no letn. Acts, 21: 1-14...... - of Ahah and the chief' ritv of King did ’ cue ZeWe ■■ father and
claims are worked on Rock creek, the reservation annexed means'nothing: (Joidet, Text The Will of rip. Hiram ' •' Vroict am vtjanee
üü^ycT yhk*i"t^iBterg feawalways declared the .most Leaf Î»'dene Acts 31 n W mwMMif we#
the ft lnnHi^ y aV,,l*We i0Uree f0r wiW=,f<,r <H?trtbuti..n to ti/pauUwehaie - m.M -, "-i Tadçt- and Tv „ was n'Come-al, ■< ' r ,„d h- .

in a ke'entre. r'Fi’t: ifibiect To no p^rm-nt except royalty prescribed, to . fort it odd'and eCMgnation n,. more than one ithe- ofjvR«rhi bad sq oired ■ , t-
‘ ! •> ( ,or ,uld vv,rh ahi.mlniieii mining vlaims on Bonanza Bear and

v™*. ^rS.,. ,rhere,iS at Jfesent no r€*alty- Abandoned clarhiV may ’ul^n hlI ainfrjrt itM him at„ Jafnsalem.Hiit j / «■< M
r ____88 2 ' 'T‘ c a,ms ,hat are not ****** out- «*« ift-usanv rases of the î.e rncv i e , ,-r+»i+BK «w • reVetathm ttf-tiw-SfHht | •“«« Racihu - rgiativwi tom# a -

, . , after staking Adjoining owners very often proved <nd ' di-inrlm nf what wa ■ ■ "'«• 1-i-cwded on hlq .wey, ne- <‘*
i s o great value iv’ntry tan be made -imply watching ! lie ir.ord . ei.ng that n- was V.od's will «tat 4*** ■, Zeke .{uuBi t ■

yASK hTld6 '**^1^ T,'"‘ '••'”••• Vÿ ‘‘ llK'lif,.’ was character,•«! hx » . ItTunT^' B,‘l '^-#**™*

r.vni of 1 i,yin, r —t tn Plir0hay ’mineral—bearjgg ---ledra'-'--4aL^r^atte4^^^:^^- .,«V” (m“Teso’ l'af'é'» ‘The with
* from oetupAiion rent», asseasmentn or otter dues in' te- duty* "‘ne ti» . : ^35S!5B

Sr1 5£S2£üS£ rr "Tu r" t , - '« .......... . ............. fervently .Mr Vork ; ueu
......... Th,s l:„„l zzzzzzz s^rsst -•

1 nder thejr joint effect, Treadgold holds nineteen vilnsble claims on ,ne Kincdoit’.d rh'rist " '
Bonanza creek alone, which he had previously purchased a f*}rt*w 
er, and on which he

tf
__ CIllCULAR has been prepared by the board of trade of Dawson 
H wIlich is to be issued in pamphlet form and distributed widely 
II throughout Canada It deals primarily with the Treadgold and 
* other concessions and touches strongly upon the necessity of 

^ water system for the mining districts. The text of the circular is

*hft«r latter part of the year 1996 the famous discoveries of placer 

jlweie made on the creeks iri the basin of the Klondike river 
Ï, followed in the years of 1897 and 1898 by the scarcely less famous 

Mg gold discoveries in the basin of the Indian river, and on the hills 
ïj gnchfs adjoining all the creeks on which discoveries had prev iously 

m made During the past two or three years rich plater ground has 
w found in the basin of the Stewart river, notably on Clear,
Mtnnlf and Henderson creeks. The more famous creeks in the Klondike 

Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Last .Chance and Hear while in
are the

bear a semblance of being a quid pro quo tor the immense properties and 
privileges granted to Treadgold, Barwick and Orr-Ewing

But in the new order in council the grantees assumed not single 
burden and paid not a single dollar for the privileges scarcely less val
uable than those granted before. They are given

1 T-Vhe so**' r‘Kht to divert water from the Klondike river for the 
purpose of generating power ’ They must use the right Within six 
or it may be-reVoked

i

town to s«e the coroner "

a

These ■

5 i

j
2.

use «*
ài Indian river basin, Dottiinion, Sulphur, Gold Run and Quartz 
footed Not only in the beds of the creeks in both.,Klondike and In- 
ÿjs river basins but also on the adjacent hills and benches the wealth ol 
jgg gold discovered has been 
’ proper protection and development of all tliexc discoveries would 
tinned to Hie Yukon territory a population of at least one hundred 
^pmd souls This population, being dependent almost..-wholly for food 
gi wpplits dh the sources outside tijé Yukon territory, would have U- 

, large and unexcelled market to the rest of Canada tor farm pro- 
jirto and manufactured goods. The possibilities of this market have, we 
(diet cot yet been understood or appreciated by tlie government, the in- 
ytrire'âr trades of the rest of Canada 

li the whole of the Yukon territory, except afound the town of White 
1«#"fe prosperity of the whole population defiemis entirely upon the 
flhctioa of gold by the individual placer miner A very large part of 
ilpfk"*'* engaged directly in this pursuit and Hie' remainder are on 
o»4 m supplying the wants dTUiose so employed. "Anything which srtim- 
llil, of retards this one industry equally stimulates or retards the pros- 
Hity of the whole community. The cessation of plater mining would re
sit à the abandonment of the territory for the present, by almost the 
it* population Many of the rich early discovered claims have already 
ytyiHul and rough methods been worked over, leaving a large part of 
he gold behind, and are now being re-worked by our present improved 
iim mining methods, which are obviously capable of immeasurably, 
safer improvements, as the methods used by a few ol our best operators 
à*. But the greater part of the placer areas have to the present re
nted unworked, in some cases through lack of water, ‘but generally be
ns* it requires a long time and much labor to prospect thoroughly so 
se i country, and because ft was desnrable in regard to low grade 
paid in the earlier years, to wait for, (a) the reduction of royalty, (b)
* dwpening of labor, and (c) the introduction of improved machinery 

The work done thus far has taught our miners to work ground at a
•tilfraction o! the former cost, and more thoroughly, and has located 
pud beds of great extent over the whole Klondike and. Indian river bas- 
■ that can profitably be worked by present placer jn/tlmds Yet the Y i- 

w* losing its population, and àtT "business Is depressed.
If tarai taxes and royalties are reduced to a fair rate, and all placer 

pud thrown open to the placer miner, and a government water supply
* M and bench ground is inaugurated, the Yukon has .Hist begun its
tapment. and a population yearly increasing in prosperity and numbers 
il inhabit tins territory for many years to dome, affording to Canada 
UIW market. for its size, open to lier in the world. But.vif the present 
1*1 i* pursued, the prospector and miner will be driven from the coun- 
8t ind the population reduced to a few hundreds, outside the employes 
dtadgoM and other'.concessinquires, who may be Orientals, or persons 
**p to our civilization Moreover, ,sp far not a single hydraulic con- 
■w bas been worked by hydraulic methods » ith success, and we have 
ta* misgivings concerning the success of these supplanters of tlie 
!*» miner z
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Thpsp riirht mi fi ' , 1 Ibours H» d%f following they ; teachers .n lAe t-Nrch> Here
u h M . n',U1' " '*1 ' ^ 111 1 spate Pm iDdts from/ mention, reached Rhodes; a famous island at \ Kited bv Agàbns a m>ted propîtet 1 iS adopted m usant' villas lût roos-

™ uumklv Trn.H^i "r'“; ' 1' ' " !üî" ................. U.wcm mremi.y m Aman* fod». whn agam nwte reference,»* and Iwting, and -ne uf ,w
r«»s*ts !i|| il’tiiwv «r?i" f an hls ass-°«ates, aided by gmenm ent nu Mmor. chiefly nota Me (or its C-olos ito Uie dahgers wh#eh l»y before .him ! '***' % Tt# id«* .* to d.
th#» K izxt HiL» » 1 i T >f‘us (ii'e t t oppressed placer -Hiiner from sis an vnortnoth* bronze statue >f ;uid. ■ $ - tr illudrüHtm, took Raul u*aV '.tii a .-r-lah-inaUnp- ‘4 <*
1 the grantees right tiwre will be n„„e left to d„ IM. which spanned the hath-, girdle ..ml ,d ....... saving' - ■
1 ' fur'h ' he rt**1 te aS!ilRn ,t"‘ "d't" an,omul of any and *au ., mtod ... mm si the «even -half' the ,leww *#- bind f
of toem, ti> ottarg, and soo» we ma, he met hi the plea Ural ne* du, ■ j

; VWrZ '"'ria ",!t' aml U"h""' IVatara, the. -seaport....Site large, Ilea
TrJa , »dm'n"'"’ah,m policy has Iwen to broaden and ..rengfhen cuy ,.f X'anthus, Pàul left the little him to go ,p Bo, he begged ,

rewdgolds claim to bis in. •***■ We have only -pa..- i« , ,,,,unK x.s-sel ami took passage m 'tern no,
. o ins anœs^ irst Creek claim 86 below discovery on -BopW-k a 'larger ship bound for Pbetikia ; uig ^ iia-t lie ielt *&s his. duty Thr>

,lL? - a( Kn|< laP«d for alx»Ht three months, and was-re I amx rng Cyprus, whic-li he ..»-i e.it hctvd f -'v his words that he vh
f - . *l,H 1 or. J- frw miners He had not even rnxde the entry visited on a previous journey, to jhim>ct( to lie under the holier lead 

1 " gold commissioner rules he was entitled to do without fee. So their'left hand they sailed loi itu- M Ctimt. t not hi .>
a' #u ,1". ' ' , T. 1 ' : 1 " (P1 1 '' -ctifUi ol x- •

\ . hV r**Ul! "before V* <oId co'mtmssimier disheartened Tyre was _o.ne of » he chief com- ] joy n doing the. will oSf tiud and
, °a eS’ , e s °r. so much that too hastily he concluded there was no merci ai ports- of Phoenicia. It wvi - . inu»i> <eru,g to others 
law in the \ukon territory Agamsf Tn-adunld. llv other i,-.,. ,
unnetl is concerning rh<- watts grant cm ’Roofc
othere This small grant, somehow or other, had been made before Tread to 
g"ld gof. Ins grant, .imi -.umewhat lnterfetevl

- 1
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on the mainland, and 
OB an island. It is referred j FOR .SALE.—Good Dog Team-two
strimgly fortified city in the firyulaax leader# Apply 365 Duke ! Power ol Attorney BtoaM-f« the 

with his monopoly The time of Joshua It «ras the .old I street i.Taoana— Nugget Otto*As early as 1898 the government began to dose the plater ground of 
«Mnritory against location to the placer 'miner. In that year a. large 
■tuf Domiuiiiii creek was from time to time closed In the same year
* ill fractional claims were closed against location. "''In February of 
■fit tie minirtcr of the interior directed that Bonanza, Eldorado and 
tt tributaries and benches should he closed against location. This

[ on October 7th,, 1899, by a regulation closing all lapsed claims 
< If territory against relocation In the year and a half which foliow- 
A akntly at Ottawa, without the knowledge of tlie Yukon people, and
* * Hiraafest pretext®, the greater part of out richest placer ground was 

[•ta in so-calkd hydraulic-concessions. On Hunker creek were grant
II* Williams (2g square miles) ; the Milne (3 square miles) , the An- 

ttu (2j square miles). On the Klondike, including Bear and Lindlow 
| *** •** granted the Boyle (50 square miles). On Bonanza the Philp 
i [ta* nul») ; the Bronson <t l(ay (15 square miles) and the Matson- 
ta (4 square miles) were'granted On Quartz-creek another concession 

I ta t square miles) was granted to the same Boyle, while the other 
*tt Ieietolute mentioned were almost similarly blanketed by concessions 

*«e obtained by fraud in most cases.
*™ ground had already, as has Uoeu shown. /been closed .to the free 

®*/ta ground, but was now_granied !.. the . i -1- /■!...m-s who 
tar sue the ground The»- contassions must be annulled, and this 

i à*/®8* instances be done in court by the minister of /isiioe granting 
^ Rt lor an action against lhem on the grounds that they were issutd 
**” «nd improvidence aud obtained by uiisrepresenLition and fraud. 
?*°' them can lie cancelled by .the minister Wi breach .1 con- 
li^ 16 their leases, but be has not done no. /

/
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/
)*ar 1898 A. N. (' Treadgold wa> welcomed here as a repro- 

j °l British capital He began at once to acquire placer claims 
J?* ^ Purchase In 1899 and 1900 he purchased interests in the 

. ud oilers of the infamous concessions above named. On the 31st of 
under pretence of bringing in water to work low grade gravels, 

w7* "*rw,ck ami Orr-Kwing. asked for a controlfing interest 
" ^ Klondike basin On the 12th and 29th days ol June. 1961,
^ Am council were pasted, granting his request, with but litkle regard 
to *tel*d 'tawsts of the plaivr miner. Protoyti wixg at once made 
b !" '*dio*’ but the territory was Uien too prosperous, and busy fur 

hlU*0 to take much ml crest iii what did pot nmmxliately 
•tt') his vested rights and prosperity Emboldened by his 

Treadgold and assixiates obtained tiré passage. of the order in 
td lkceniber 7Ui, 1901 This was not known tiere till March. 

*t once seen that sectvon 111 of the order in counc il made 
m oÜt011* *rej" as amended, vested in hem the entire Klondike basin 

granted to others We needed walei immediately, but not for 
^ “totalI years was he to deliver water in any part of the district 

®*tiie means were providixl bv which he could be fCr«-U to de- 
s‘**lw tt the placet miner at any time, while the rates he was a4~. 
pw ** ttarge .were prohibitive m any event

re-liwatoi were excluded from the Klondike basin With 
'fire-half years in whicfT Treadgold a a.- tv bring .any the 
w*l*t within any part of tin- Klondike basin thousands of free 

*wld tt-toreed to abandon then claim.- bv il.c ov- taxe . royal 
^«tartetums which were made grievous in more kinds of ways than 
.tan hie m this document to describe. On close examination i,
^tttt nearly eiery clause of this Treadgold grant a-eincd devised to 

tt* burden or restriction, while sc arid y any clause afforded any 
î),. * Ptactiral reU-r to the tree miner t&ye indignant protest went 

*Kotq Klondike Immense public meetings «(ere held I'hani- 
~“'“tions were passed coridenming the outragé Not a diwreeUng 

4 j** ^ttfid Delegates were elected to Ottawa, and relief was expecti 
21st day oi April, 1962, the preiious Orders in council were 

j»^L i * Mw order in council.was passed,' and apparently our delegates 
ttis, .whothei not i,impifitandingrthr legal force of its terms. 

'A was some improvement on the prior one, or for what other 
ta revet he known A wrong was perpetuated, but by -what. 

, ** fe hot know. ' ■ ' â ■ '

ttpealed orders in council some burdens were assumed in an 
kg -A** By the grantees. $250,066 was to be expended by' them in the 
«g y ■ B*#* miner s inches of water was to be delivered within the 
t*l A**1*: tod one-halt this water was to he supplied to free miners 
Htfwua togulatiôns True these conditions’when closely scrutinized 

tare so drawn a® to be useless to the placer miner, hut they did
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KLONDIKE NUGQET: DAWSON, Y. T. h.THE DAILY
/T y,.BUSINESSI together and he had hauled the wood 

| to Dawson and disposed of part n( 

it.-

f ri/AnTO TYC *ith a will there is no ffoutit of its
I J u l" stioce s,~ as witness the Catholic bazar

' - during the winter of 99. They are

THE SUMMER
more to the point they can make a 
man loosen up and be a K<)<*j fellow 
when all othér measures fail 

Still other attractions that are in 
view' is a horse and - do^y show later 
in the fall. -If tie latter idea is fully 
consummated it is the intention to 
offer various medals to be competed

For instance a medal will he °t __________ .,1 was
fered for the best pail of àatei * tween

IZZ&’ZSJSXZi A0mUmm Dotor — TrouWt S.-2L2” Cin'"« «*<6,

**» °“‘ °r 1 —•* ____ 0I,W< ikh .
horte record There is unquestionably Case. ' • ; Closing Event. Order,
some good stock in the Yukon among ' - Whit is announced as positively
which might be mentioned H. A Hwnin. ; the last event of the skating season Today was the busiest day is,^
Stewart's filly . Joe • road- p“ q{ ln the police court -I « «hat which has been arranged o-r h,^.. »... ....

s.er ; Henrv Macaulay s l fit} pair ... .prenter ne to lav inext- Tuesday evening, the Ï*». whta n» Utile <31 Inspector Kuthd» .

«-* «„»*■,...f. .1» to srsszzs...« “ rr'to.r'*•**- »- - .3*horses, to say nothing of those with Janw$ Uw,pr „ „nlv bs,. ; containing a number of Uughatn. twelve
a Tanana record The dog stoik is ^ fgf * monien( however> „ novelties never before seen in Daw- Gorge Hell am was tie tm
not so plentiful as it was in sh(>wn ^ Henning was not alto- son On that evening the entertain- called l ie was charged ,ia
Then might have been seemed, any- ^ ^ vf |hv far.ts as he saJ!L merit will be strictly under the .x is- * dog team with a strigh *3
thing-That looked hke a dog iron, a wlu)e ,„07jpr had figures to pi<*« of the City hagtes and 1 A tin the uidewaHlon Kin* stn* »

prove bis .statement Hemet 1 h.wkey teams which .- i .«led g-i . v the Hue* *
to hdck down and nausuth informa- WWW*» 'hat tl.-e ton wHl U ri < ■< .act teMttafc
turn was laid !ast an<1 f,iri<>us ^ ’*h1 evf.ntb *rc ha* only iwer.t.iy returned

four of which will be as èkerare «( ig^
......- W, ,WV-- ™ ™ x, Tlif yeav* and had* only ymti. tbaetw

The first will he a mile skstciK . ^h ;he rrwUi He' we *n*mg 
race which is open to all aM which lhc bw ,,n it*- subject Tie 
it is presumed will ^^aet all the . |,çato.dr-numd-Miti wtl* 
swifts m

H.N. HENNING 
BACKS DOWN

Lwhich is said to be worth $500 in ra*Nu9s*x c"‘NEWS FROM 
COLDFOOT

the new diggings
Dogs arc very scarce *at C'oldfoot 

nearly all having either gone mad or 
the season to

WAS BMDozier was recalled and refuted the 
statçoièct tit Henning and produced 
his book; in which he kept his time 
to show the nûînber of days wprkeU 
corresponded to the amount he 
claimed.

Attorney McDougall for the defense 
Macfarlane for the

.«1been shot eatly in 
prevent them from starving to death 
On the long tpip "to the Tanana dig
gings Mrs. Rockwell expects to mush 
the entire distance. George Noble 
left the camp late last fall and the 
writer expressed the belief that he is 
now in the Tanana.

The' KoyuJcuk this winter has been 
visited by a tremendous fall of snow 
averaging about five feet on the lev- 

Unocenpiéd cabins > in many 
pM&p. .gre.ridden over;‘toe. sfibw Ic
ing ex bn with the’ rzxvf. Ot hers thut 
are occupied the owûçrs hi order to 
maintain an entrance any exit nave 
been compeUed to keep "open, a'deep 
cut leading from the door "to the 
main trail. }'■'

V-
r,4—f**9®-II

t In Police Court TH 
Morning

Threatens to Lay Infor- ^ MW-T
mation of Perjury ; SÏSL"£33 ÏÏ1532

f{ll FROM
paraci

Many Attractions Being 
Conte rin plated

Camp Very Quiet and 
Many Leavingj ! field that inaemuch as no agreement 

shown and the connection i>e- 
Doayr and Tel 1er was lacking

for.

elc Athletic Rink WiR be More Than 
Active During the Warm 

Weather

iWnter Has Been Very Severe. 
Details of the Death of 

John Metier.

Hasj Aeronaut

Escape
The largest and most enthusiastic 

meeting of the briard of directors of 
the athletic club, that has been held 

was that which assembled

theA gentleman well known in 

qty has just received a 

C'oldfoot under

<
the letter containing theWhen

foregoing news was received a day 
or two ago by the gentleman to 
whom it was addressed, he read it 
aloud in one of the resorts on First 
avenue Among his listeners was 
one who had speftt a Couple of years 
in the Koyukuk region and at the 
conclusion of. the reading he gave it 
as his opinion that “à fellow 
getting pretty far north when the 
fish would - not come that" far to 

Last summer,” he continu- 
■■ there was only one poor lone

letter f oTn

From Meighl 
fad- Life Saved

Slough.

of March 2fidate
indicates that life in the dis-

aÿ winter
in the diievtors' room last night. One 
of the principal matters coming before 
the meeting in addition to the regu
lar routine work was that of consid
ering to wljat use the rink could be 
put during the ‘coming summer, how 

i wâs ib could fx* rertitfithnit ivc «Arid
how the present large indebted#** of 
the corporation' roulil lxe materially 
icrimed Sirne the first organization 
Of the club and the erntion <>l their 
magnificent build.ing it has been felt 
that tiie accommodation- we(e ‘large
ly in evre-s of the demands of a city 

with sticks 'and clubs,-ff.be size of pawson ; not that such
it use. but

which
tant Koyukuk has been anything but 
a bed of roses this winter. Not on-

»

Jy has the winter been very severe, 
scarcity of pro-

• an im-genuine
ported dachshund, 
few left „ niSf'withstanding
staTnwders and the hiiuhcrs happened in the case oi Jas
enough could be round to make an ^ ^ ^ Telu,r t*-ipg a suit for
entry in every class for which a prize ^ claimed to lie due

The horse and dog show 
that is. if

\w rt, l>ir
Tex*», 

mtee*'1'

But there are a 
Tanana

but there has been a 
visions in the. larder of more than 
one poof unfortunate whose poke at 
the beginning of the winter was 

The company store has liai 
matter

April i 
while Iand

lost his
from «* ir',un'1

, w mnek 1» * *** *<•

I, tod W1
■to »»

, a*raiKute
. empty.

plenty of provisions, hut as 
of self protection it was impossible 
for them to extend promiscuous

has actually siif

SOI
eff

awna was offered 
will be a howling suite -

plaintiff for work perfonned exit tin ; 
wood
Dozier was to the effect that last 
September he bad been sent .bur. lieu- 

to Swede creek to cut wood

The evidence of the plain1 iffdog-salmon that made its appearance 
at Coidfoot and we were that crazy 
for iresti fish—that a dozen of ,us
turned out_______
raded water IS 55r Lips, finally 

chased that fish to the .shallow wat
er covering the riffles and there 
dubbed him to death The fish was 

mass of brii.ises from contact with 
the stones on his way up the rivet 
and ordinarily would not have been 
.ed to a dog. but we ate it and were 
mighty glad to get it, the 
thing npt devoured being the flop to 
bis tail.”

In the past ,five years the Koyukuk 
has "had a scrips of ups and downs 

cursed, this year and the scene 
Many

the city, The second event j w (| uily who was tatep*»tet 

une i*l the ntwvltie< rçfermi a iTîfurr whiW rHâmg a btcydM||g
h t n ^ : *rr

Trilêf..VÎT, wiirlc«ng'"'ar-W'sarnt kMrwctemi .* te Jfo « to»»*' ...
place and thhv worked together lie minute, hockey match between exténuante* ctitetustawn a-b •****” „ ,
worked 'Itrtii Deerm her when >■,■< r.e-eCuy fcjtgles and the I> \ ... a .... *.,* .....■* , j,-■«'-«# *6» »»»
reiving any,money he had von v to v* teams. As there is H» *< )w • j «,( a?-d vos?s or 1# «I-ImI
Dawson to coll«t ,t half and iha. a straight awayjdav bbll,

I lending had given a Mil oj sale m, <•» tw™t* m,a“1”J$ '*?" f ^ : J‘M K,w> pl<wW «■"» k» his w. J to Mt Couch of the Laduv » * T  ̂ *”’*** «
Co and be had received from * Mr to »* * r,,T thire ^ ^ ” ,Bd »*
Couch about .$ 1.T5 ‘ for work done ">** “ ? "£ ,JJnZ **«.'"*« M ^ %

prior to the - issuing of the bill of 1 * "* 1 s 1 . . , ,hf lhf ,:Kbw** Wadai
sale He had w.vrtri davs ,lt ^ried run each ‘«I of 1 v< rwh« apprehended wa. 10*, ,
$4.50-and board. inaJoTg a total 1 . win ,ri'M " »“k
ount due of $363.54. He had rcceiv- aresuspended and g^en.swteging mm, at v oVIuck to» «am, «
*d in cash and goods $304 55 '''V "1 . ' u v: * ' "
me a balance due of $78 itC folded, the obiect being Hi 1er much about the rndmttetap

Besides this amount he had re- 'f ‘"m,« <* th‘ *** “ ,"i<bt
delved 435 Which lie had applied 00 a *. *. .. . !. ’ ‘c'' •“ c*!w *«
personal account between himself ,:ndalr. ...— ----- *• ----------..... iM.>an«‘ chary !*t hi* cm g,
Henning . coHismp. ,s admirable request was er.ia.wd uted Su*

The fifth affair is a half mile Tare
Teller had kept his time and win le llA,.kward to all

Iw had never lawn given a written W11] laUa% a barrel race of live laps 
guarantee for his wages he had been T|)W a W1 o( all ,,beUrlr race, 
told that- he had c ut enough wood to 
more than cover the amount thaï 
was coming to him He had soid- 
some wood in Dawson, which Teller 
delivered, and had>collected the rr.nn 
ey and applied same on account 
Teller had never denied his liability" 
to pay

Mr Cynch was Chen called and he 
•stated that he had been given a bull 
of sale by Henning of 150 cords of 
wood and that one of the conditions 
was that he was to pay Mr. Dozier 
$1*5. He had never met Teller until 
alUv he had recwved tiie lull at sale 
Teller arid Dozier had met at hts

trying to *■< 
atone prevent 

wa* tool

entered, andere- .many matitfuuies arc 
theïe Is no que- tion as to it drawing- 

As to the lattef there might 
he some dispute aw to -l-he—Tanafra O’ 
prosentatixes-f but with a proper^ 
handicap they u'pu.l.d hr ahto to can- 
ter under tlie wire within the time 
limit.

dit. While_.no one______
'""fered for want of food a great many 

rm short mto«* and 
slim diet. The only thing tl

[O xvers. nmgtIB x 8 t* en
that the town ,w*s not largç enough 
to keep up an institution that requir
ed between $21)00 and $3000 a month 
for its actual support The gentlemen 
who first promoted 44ie scheme and 
who eventually succeeded in floating 
the stock have been given every credit 
for their - clever work against ob
stacles seemingly insurmountable, but 
it, has been feared that tliey had over
reached themselves and that' the 
death _so<mer or" Tater of the bnstitii- 
tioh was inevitable.
How completely mistaken such prog

nosticators have been 
the nnehng last night 
the enthusiasm been great-r and pro-

very
temled in the least to relieve 
Situation- was the presence of an 
abundance oj wild game 

As fat as is known but one person 
his lile during .the wintei

I SI'

US AW/Ua

has lost
season,- S Frènehman by the name ci 
John Metier, who froze to death. A 
inend of his had beep out hunting 
and bad killed a moose within a 
rrasoTutWr—dtstenee^-- of- the cair.p 

of bringing the

RELOCATED 
ONCE MORE

only

For Transporta 

and St. cMicl 
Company

Hgvmg no 
animal into town the hunter upon 
his return told Metier he could have 
the moose if he would go after it 

of the number who

means

oeing
at, a big stampede the next 
still have the most abounding confi
dente in the region pointing out the 
huge chunks oft virgin gt>ld that have 
been found from- time to time in 
various parts of the country anti 
arguing that they -must have a 
source somewhere.

Gold Run Claim With 
a Historf

was shown at
Metier was one 
had hot been eating -with the proper 
degree of regularity, in consequence 

rather xyeakened. 
sled he started out after 

that had been given him

Never has

positions- were-made and schemes pro- 
pn-- -d for the corning season that if 
carried oiit will not only prove im- 
mense suc ce s s. hilt will also go far 
toward reducing the indebtedness that 
hangs like a pall over the building 

The skating season will positively 
as it is Hie intention

of which he was morning <
.losejih H. How temto 

against James K WI too* fa *S
an account for a ages kg *-« **
uh I,aki v’ham c c«HK Tto <wm 
was immcxliately paid i*B nwt.

to u» P*rt» Nu««*1 
***kW. April 24~1 
yseeti will award ti 
I Ito iraeapenatiisi j 
Uh** te. Norn* and NW 
Ml J Ifxsnphrev and l 

tto owe | to *■ uaMfxstotiiwt <«f 
Tdk« rtm point'

heritor!» < oinmni I»1
l.-.eest itoteers • 1 

routes iodmai

Taking a
the prize
The day passed and he did not. re 

did also the following day Was Once the Scene of a Wild 
Scramble, Mad Race and a 

Costly Litigation.

the ,»twia<le«u„heuig confined to ton. 
rds, 'flair of which roust he crawled 
through on each lap The next, event 
will be half mile hurdle race open to 
all and the lad event a team race 
between the ,fifty. Eagles and .1». A 
A 4 uTthree miles in relays 

The program as arranged is the 
first of fts "filed ever prtmehted im the 
t-rty and as a dixtinct novelty and 
also the closing event of the. season 
should MUnmateU 'very liberal ,-.<'.

turn, as
The third day some friends becoming 
alarmed a search party went out to 
look him up lost an accident had be 

There was no difficulty

The Fount of All Knowledge.
It was little Harold s ambition to 

go to Columbia college, llis father k,nd next, week 
was educated, there and so were lus ot the management to have the ire 
three Juries. He had never heard uf chopped out the latter part of the 
any other place of learning, a ltd to | wwk Were'if left to nature to re

ft would last .all summer, the

At trine* wM,*W n
of a - giKid friend. tw4 te «■*» 
ask loi u is hka L.wtato^ tea»

fallen him 
in following his .trail and after a few 
hours travel they came upon the un
fortunate man sitting on. his, sled 

From his position

::The recording of two mining claims 
in the office-Of the gold commissioner 
tj i,j* mormilg ri calls the story, of ■». 
red hot scramble for the same ground

that

in*youthful mind it was therein- 
bodiment of all useful knowledge

Now,

nis move
surface being pnrfected as it is After 

Harold, always wept to Si^n- the l(<1 has been cut out, a week or 
day school, and on this particular ! ^wo wjjj he-devoted in drying out the 
Sunday the lesson was about King jrromKi Then it is proposed to roll 
Solomon. J list before closing, the , ^ \and over
superintendent called the school to i,,a,|s>rf drx
Oder", and, as was his usual custom, tfl a louadatioi . J to pos

asked the children a few gtiest ions." sjblr to get it will have been made 
Most of these

<*te "*
aw-.**

Better make a M
awhile from too h**tf 
to form the habit nf 
t* the first (iiilewtone ne II»8 
failure

: oadelpbi* Reeete to# _ 
loxered a, a dirtWI, * ■ +*** fi-7»> < "»Ul
other than the transi ■««Jto ■ Km.«a and Hi
‘N'entory It » wetiSto* ■ *«diewe

»•«*I totowtom. .to* mlygg "• ’* ■ «Smot nisiilSo
4p>>twu Tto witaa ml
•et le tes ml ot the l

now «frozen to death, 
jt is surmised that in dragging 
sled he became overheated, sat down 
to rest, became chilled s id as

very cold froze to 
he knew what was tat- 

A peculiar and pathetic 
with reference to Metier s

the el tto Nofi 
«k* A Trailthat tootreplare two years ago 

well nigh resulted in the killing of a 
couple of ilor |-s -4lr? tiring out of a 
half do.en Aneu a law suit, the sub 

division of tiie claims afii

the Iagain, add many 
saw dust and roll it un* rpmto» Vomi "|weather was i image

death before 
ing place 
coincidence
fieath is the fact that. Ins wife !>•" 

in Oakland almost the -same 
several little children to 

the coW Tharity- of 
As soon a* the discovery

sequent
their eventual abandonment as 
bemg worth representing 
standing the trouble that had been ex- 
I extern .si in geltrng them

The claim involved is 57 Uold Hun. 
at one time-being considered a* worth, 
a- great deal ot money, but now gen
erally believed to hei not in the line 
of the paystieak Two years ago last 
February the ground leva me Copen fox 
relocation. A number knew it having 
eudeutly beep wati-hing tiie mwd.s 
It fe,l open iyn Monday anil thone * ho. 
mi nded to stake it left the city Sat 
* rday fiaorning After tliexr depart "re 
for some reason the department clos-, 
ed the ground, intending to reserve it

He*peel or l eernot
Beilin, March 2(1 - Foreign Secre

tary Von Krchtiiofee in the Keahirtag 
j tiKiay said the Herman gmei niot-ut 

days as the time worked but j stot)d tiy the Duron to

• .,«iai. claims because they iwpr«*«ted 
iforcimii of a Siireremc with regard j ti^ma8 (1pitel and latfcf Herr (lei 
to a certain number of day

not with-it is very much desired that a mac
adam bottom be placed in the rink, 

or another But the last question." telt on aiv0unt q[ the great expense 
“Mow did Solomon get. so much wis- (rf procunng the . stone and teams it 
do® ?” received no response, it jwi|| not i,toh be undertaken, at least 
seemed to ,be a puzzler 

As the superintendent's glance, 
swept over the room he caught sight 
of little Harold away over in

about, the lesson 
were answered very readily by house and tru'd to settie their ac

counts
one

They had virtually agreeded away 
day leaving 
be thrown upon 
i he xx orld.

Metier’s death became known at 
sent out in

oipr

follow in* —
-To pop tto q«w*l

bad failed to make a self lenient on

4‘ not at present
The fiisl exent that it. is proposed 

I to pull off and for which the arrange 
meits ard already partiaHy niaxte is 

days' go as you please walking

hoardÜJPPB t. i .Agrarian), recurring to tiie m-
wfncii had been eàatgrèl • BW, Viatelm VToe U
/ier The next morning Teller uad j ,aid.he did
(Hit a not* under his door saying j lolpd ^oad, but he wanted respect j 
t^t a mistake liad * < -rn‘d aud

Nadu iuw det» A& 1 S
,;>i Uwe

”1 warte. stml ptoi dtito» ■

■ -to —

ry BMMaizo the!
to 41 tom* to

of
Cold toot the news was

who knew thea letter by some one
of his family and it was not

ascertained

air to* mititof j
(totted retro.*»»

. _ tte Itodnii Unix Mati
Htort « ■ *«* ' te-M
iKtig to ■ toeefn, m> - 

| <hreto* g (titolto...! tr«

address
until later that it was 
that the wife,had died at. almost -lie 

the husband
Times about Coidfoot have ,twin 

frightfully dull all winter Jhdrc In 
liemi but little or no mining, the 

amount ol prospect,mg, there is 
in sight and tiie

further corner. Harold's eyes were 
brigtit and Ins hand was bravely 
raised to answer the question

Knowing that Harold was always 
well prepared, and thinking to shame 
the older ones a little, he said :
“Yes. Harold, come- right up here 

ob the platform and tell us so we 
can all hear

Harold, nothing (tiTiruted, and sun

a HXi
mat h, four hours each d-y A track 

' will lie laid out with the outside of 
the nids suitably elevated to a -slight 
estent. covered with* packed saw dust 
and made a*.fast as ptistoble. Six «to 

, tries are- said to have already lieen 
! made, among them being < leorge Tay- 
! for, the xeiei.m spi inter. Bob Kruger

The speakerif need be, fear
Itoz-ier could not have worked more j a(!deli ,hal iie |*i„,ved It we 
than-55 days- , -The note wax pro- ne»woiirV for diploma»y '•(«-•*wwi 
dueed aid was passed arcmrid and an ! as damn** puoip» and put 
attempt to decipher it was made by j , .arassiet's teste __

tt N va ..fh --------------1—— -——.
i«Ulor wily -a mpeiJUx! | • KaslThan Kodaks, $10 «ch

the iver- at (Hto-V/nan'», 12$

IM 'Of 4 <ior»e «ot,
Uh* jaw !*wt
ifMi'fi *1 »#i4Ne

.wWi'Uft
same hour as

c-hopaJ
■ betW-* **
xtlert A fftoter

rhim e ‘ iroklitg 
raàh, $1# —j

JtiMt t« Throsame
hardly ‘ a i

Urn ho HUSH

ts a < oiupeftsaTTon
îh tin* samr cn>w<l that went out 

was fi* X
hillside daim over which" so much lit 

has resulted and w mcl- -wa
r i bute Mi i.d-.x .am*

Uz "• If*!

wa• Afeh- tx, ISTt-rvrv! 5.--.uuh; Stroud aven .-e
a dollar

great majority of the mliateiani 
haie migrated or are preparing to

they poesibly can l he 
the letter says that where 

: about 150 people >“ l'tew 
tu"mediate vicinity last fail 

art*

N*ittrp U ! oyer
Job 5'ruroag at Hf

jt;:,::;:::!,:.... ...... '-w:::;................ :.... .
.kune there will te a boxtop' conteet 

«ers Nick 
guess to 

at thh

V inter cross examinatioe the wit ties m el Itetoto 4*4 
' * war el!55Power of Attorney Blank* lor tto 

iapana— Nuggeff Office /

Job I'rinMn* at Nugget office

It* ftWMt Ofjdated that the bit) of - sale was urd
signed by
nothing to/«how that teller »

soon as 
writer oj

armigas on - 1 

sold > J
and /with is "a hand of 
had" broken itwir mx*s 
ty teaejl Ito naolder N offii*. -satTIfiC- 
tog horse rtesh to though 11 liad Stop 
/worth >.i a head instead uf a bund- 
red tiiiues that amount- Jue Barrel t 
ar,d Win Buyer were the firs I to ar 

(live and though the ground was pre
sumed 4o have been closed i lw tiller- 
day before giai/to w<

I them, Barrett t 
land Butlel the 

Nhoril.
14Àd Frank' Ki g.a 
I Uirtied down Ti>ey 
and though 'trt.ir a.1 «t h 

hkn a reA$#oi»4bir ietmth tA ta 
not anUi tM 
a detmon wa* rwidritxii

■- restiOApMe
1er and that hbert* wa* ,m ¥ m 

mmmm*
H

how did SMonvm“Now, HaroW
,,xd.nn ' / ,,c v , : ,,.p,n.w)

Harold ">sfi i.-".oi and am I'- ' • •
doubt* in bis owe! rotad/wi le lié -■ - -■ '"41

it if 11 n< last" ntgi
win* Vhoviuski at t'h>tagomake 

ve to hsni a definite pro^i^Uptf -The mes-
much /as a sate h.»> b ft \>rrpA<A a:*U will lie 

dinmU ltfd fl tie U'taia of Ui^ j
lpropowtion <u( that the men t-ake

Haut- /vrv to / - i
terris V»
M AibnAhai

IthtiW- l*B ‘ f <|

AT:y wa^z /oiUif* '.tii Witt, He$ fuug 
!h.it he Z»uld in.•*. vi„■,

Kflloot tifod HIM
0

to U* the first • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• §

ITHE CLEANUP:
\ » close of fia v tgatioo the _

Those who H*ve
hit or nat

not over fifty, 
abk* to have

-'<ls ADA uxatia  ̂UcndxKg, 
o;m yent bet w i-**» Do/m-t '. <i ietlir 

Hewung was then rallegj i.?r i-> 
i 'teleop* aod staUid tii.it 
! Ikwtir I

ItOWy /
up m hi< -xlinli hit le yfme 
“1 (InuK hv 111 a bt Ah 

. ,.l lu.tHA college al
/

thejouuxl in
I’olbfoot. Uka re/ Towns st.vmiusix

r which ad %/red 
work for hor.'Âeif and that;*/ (Vtvod lour imills this w*n

/ tiiv irtily Viimti-uiuxath II that ii ■ 
s'il Invd ' it! the miteidv xx..rld i- - 

other than the m»il carrn*rs

.■ UWiKiery per
baie U*nr t >

lltit and m hate t&ru e>A

Da« Hr. tt#
It inname h*d never beeti 

bet wfieiv tAeiti T rd tor
erae

1 ourid M dh Out 
M j

dealing with a stiaugv mao, and \ Ajy:: >2uU«J. lIav -Xl- Ja»—like. idaiN
' - - •

fey-ow found me mit/’ said rhe lAte ret ly is o*d and u Vhoymsk; 
Qh r Mv iaNpMlid «AI

a- sentiment about tMke on Huile> -* i e uUrr a
wail set ured

Ud

*****
<Ni

having arrived \n the camp from U«e 

Yukon
Nothing more,has town ascertain. 4" 

concerning Lowery and Burns who 
were lost Itot tall, rescued and tax 

Fort Yukon where thex 
vtAjfeed 

Vhoit’

fcawi Kp
, lh

(plate where be - 
but tto two sm 
•.'Izarate f-, r - - -x<*m . 
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